
ance’s Hurling Features Murphys’ 7 to 1 Victory Over Missouri Pacific Nine 
v; 

•* 

j Major Leaguer 
Whiffs Eighteen 

I 
of Railroaders 

(’.urlco Clothiers Make Clean 

Sweep of Interesting Series 
With Omaha Champs, 

Winning, 2-0. 
"■> 

ROSENBLUM. 
ITH the aid of 

"Dazzy” Vance 
of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, the 
Murphy. Rid-Ita 
stepped out and 
took the Missou- 
ri Pacifies, run- 

ners-up for the 
amateur title of 
St. Louis, to a 7 
to 1 trimming in 
tlie first game 
of a double-head- 
er at League 
park yesterday. 
In the second 
game the Oma- 

ha amateur champs, using their regu- 
lar lineup, lost the last game of a 
three-game Intercity series to the 
Curlee Clothiers, 2 to 0, when Leo 

» Riel, “ace” of the Curiees’ mound 
staff, allowed the auto men only one 
safe blow. 

Using a free and easy delivery, 
Mathewson's choice of the best twirl- 

rv er in the big show just toyed with the 
I amateur nine from the Mound City. 
i Only three or four timea during the 
k course of the game did the holder of 
& the big league strikeout record use 
™ 

his famous curve ball and when he 
did the Missourians saw the ball 
only after It had reached the catch- 
er's glove. After the smoke of the 
game had cleared away the score- 
hook showed that the former Hast- 

» lngs boy whiffed 18 men and allowed 
k four safe blows. 
I The Murphys, on the other hand, 
K nicked the offerings of Fehritiger, 

Madsen and Stremmel, tlie three rail- 
roaders’ hurlers, for 11 safe blows, 
including homers by Luebbe and Frei- 
tag. The Murphys started their scor- 
ing in the third inning when Luebbe, 
the first batter up, socked the ball 
over the right field palisades. Vance, 

>■ following him, came through with a 
double and advanced to third on 

I 
Krug’s sacrifice. [ 

Vance scored on Nick’s single to 
left field. The Murphs rang up two 
scores in the fifth, two in the sev- 
enth and their filial marker in the 
eighth. The visitors were able to 

t 
cross the platter once and that was in 
the sixth inning when after McEvoy 
had walked and stole second Kortum 
brought him home with a sizzling 
triple to right field. I 

Roy Luebbe, Omaha Buffalo catch- 
er, caught Vance in the first game 
;'nd held the wicked slants of the big 
leaguer in great fashion. 

I’oetiy errors on the part of the 
Murph players allowed the Curlee 
I’iolhiers to take the last game of the 
in ■ rcity series and thus make a 

n sweep of the entire series. Leo 
f Diel, star hurler for the Curlee team, 

inn led a dandy game in the nightcap 
of the day's program when he held 
the Murphys hitless for seven In- 
nings. In the eighth inning Yates, 
the third batter of the inning, got the 
only. Murphy hit when he lined a 

screaming single to center field, 
mrt.wttrd B.Cvewatrdlr 

The fact that the Murphys were de- 
feated should not allow the pitching 
exhibition of Mahoney go unnoticed. 
The Murphys’ boss twirled a dandy 
game, whiffing eight men, allowing 
hut six hits and refusing to issue 

f nary a free ticket to first base. Errors 
I of the same brand that the Murphys 
/ displayed in St. l/ouis allowed the 
I i’lirlees to score their two runs. 

The Mound City men scored tlielr 
two runs i nthe fifth inning, when 
Becker, the first, batter of the Inning, 
secured an infield hit and took sec- 

I 
ond when Guinnottc mussed up 
IJese’s sacrifice between first and sec- 
ond. Becker scored when Watchler 
made a wild throw in an effort to 
catch tlie Curless captain leading off 

^ second base. 
I.iese took second base on the play. 

I The visiting left, fielder took third 
L when Freitag dropped Dlel’s popup, 
j The final score of the game was 
I chalked up when Mnhoney threw wild 
I t*. 111 base after Ahearn had btmted 
f end Jwese scored from third base. 

Spectaticular fielding by Shick, Ma- 
guire, Ahearn, Oockel and Kvitterer 
f the visitors jnd Hyan and Nick of 

the Murphys brought the fans to their 
feet several times. Becker was the 
big star with the willow fr the visit- 
ing team. * 

AH RI’fIY S' MO. PACt FTCS. 

ini. 
li po rt.e ab hpn b *. 

Kriisr <f 4 <• n 0 OMcKvny rf :: 0 2 t 0 
k 21. 4 2 0 2 0 Korturn If 4 1 1 0 0 

MmIio'ji t* 4 12 1 o Hock’pf 3b 4 0 1 0 1 
}• rfilag rf .1 I " 0 0 Stuckle rf 4 2 0 0 0 
!.> m 31- 4 110 0 Zfrroff lh 3 0 8 o 0 
Dum'to lb 4 2 4' b Uob’iwn 2b 3 0 2 .1 0 
VmU'h If I 0 n 0 OKornU' es 3 0 7 3 .1 

1 alike c 19 10 Fink c 2 13 0 0 
\ ain’fi p 4 2 111 Frhr'ger p I o 0 2 0 

M^daen p 1 0 0 2 0 
T. -1 83 1 1 27 7 1 Strem'el p 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 29 4 24 11 4 
^-firp bv Innir.R*.: 

AH ml I* n‘ ff. m .. .. 000 001 004)—-1 
.Murph' e 002 020 21 x- 7 

Hiimmriry.—Runs: Mahoney, Freltag (2), 
T.uebbf. Vanci.' Yates, MrK«*oy. Two-bap** 
lit: Vane*. Three base hit*: Mahoney, 
Kortum ilofif »ine: 1 /iiebbe. FreRaa. 
Stolen ba'r< McKvny, Freltag. Vance. 
Sacrifice bits: Fehringer, Krug. Yale*, 
Kbk. Double piny: Koenig f«» Ziernff. 
Left on bn M.urphyn. 8, Missouri f’a- 

« 1 '• h on l-ulla: off Vance, 1; 
off Febrln r, 1 off Madsen. 1 off 
Strenii.i•■!, I. Struck out. By Vance, 1h; 
by FrbrhiK'T. I Hits: (iff Fehringtr, 9 
In five Innings; off Madsen, none In two 
Inning*. off Strernmd. 2 In one Inning. 
JHt by pitched ball: Ry Mndseii. Freltag. 
Honing pitcher: Fehrlngar. Dmplre*. 
HJedgo and Hilllgan. Tlmo: 1:40. 

Second (jii ino 
A! I .’UI 11 Y 8 CURHRER 

ab.h.po a.e. abh.poe e 

Ya tr«» If I 1 1 » 0Alie„rn as 3 0 0 2 0 
Krug r 5 0 0 0 oOockel 2b 4 1b 3 0 

o 1 3 oK11’rei lb 4 #136 0 
Freltag 4 0 0 4 1 Mag’re rf 4 110 0 
Ryan 3b 3 0 ft 3 0 Krhlrk rf 4 0 2 0 O 
Sutel rf 2 0 2 0 0 Becker 3b 4 2 12 0 
fluin'te 1b I o 13 0 I Lies* If 3 110 0 
W-, bier ■ 0 8 I I Thomas c 4 14 0 0 
MaliH y p 3 n 2 2 1 Diel p 3 0 0 8 0 
kAUen I 0 0° f| —-~- 

Totsls 33 0 27 10 6 
Totals 28 1 27 1 3 4 

xAlien butted for SuteJ In ninth. 
Score by Inning* 

Fur tees .f>0() 020 000—2 
Murphys .000 000 000—0 

Si.miii:tr\ Run Becker, Lleae. Htnlen 
liases: find'* I, Maguire. Sacrifice hits: 
l.,ej.e A lie. .11 left on#ba-<" Murphys, 

CurleeM H;t.-' "M bit 5In: « »ff Kiel. 
4 Struck* out By Mahoney, 8; by Dial. 
4 nit by pitched ball: By Die!, Ryan. 
Vmplrcs: tJilllgan and Sledge. Time; 
1 

Be, Want Ada l'lodum Harults. 
f 

hr:1 
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Huskers Suffer First Valley Conference Grid Loss in Five Years 
--—--~ -- — --- \ 
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T to Stage Volley 
Ball Tourney 

y 

An elimination singles volley ball 

tournament will be held at the Y. M. 

C. A. starting at 12:30 Tuesday. The 

tourney has been divided Into three 

classes. A, B, and C. Class A has 11 
entries, B nine entrants and C 10 
contestants. All games in the first 
round of class A must be played not 
later than Thursday. Play in the 
Initial round of class B starts Thurs- 
day noon and must be finished before 
Saturday evening. 

Best two out of three matches will 
decide the winners of each pairing 
and the contestants will be allowed to 
choose their own officials. At the 
close of each class the winners of 
divisions B and C will be allowed the 
privilege of challenging the winner of 
class jA. 

The pairings for class A are: Root I 
plays Stine; Boknrt plays A. Palmer;; 
Halsey plays Wilson; Havens plays 
Beranek; Cain plays Keester; Weigel 
plays Hawthorne. 

First round pairings In class B: 
Sloan plays Cohn: Smith plays Thal- 
los; Christensen plays Forgy; Peter- 
son plays Scholm: Dodds drew a bye. 

The pairings for the Initial round 
In class C: Flckes plays FynnT Staple 
plays Nelson; McFarland plays H. 
Palmer; Pinkerton plays Pratt; Me- 
ltek plays Cox. 

KANSAS AGGIES 
DEFEAT TEACHERS 

Manhattan, Kan., Oct. 11.—The 
Kansas Aggies caught a tartar here 
this afternoon In the Kansas State 
Teachers’ college, winning, 10 to 6. 
only after the Emporia eleven had 
thrown a bad scare Into the wild- 
cats. 

The Teachers, already defeated In 
a Kansas conference game, were 

doped to be only a practice clash for 
the farmers In preparation for their 
state championship game next Sat- 
urday with Kansas University here, 
but for three periods forced the Ag- 
gies to the limit. 

DRAKE DEFEATS 
KNOX COLLEGE 

D*s Moines, la., Oct. 11.—Drake 
university defeated Knox college of 
Galesburg, 111., 1!) to 10, In the for- 
mer’s first home game of the aeason 

here today. Knox led at the half, 7 
to 6, but Drake took the offensive In 
the final quarter scoring two touch- 
downs. Renn of Knox mado a 48-yard 
drop kick. 

SINGLEFOOT WINS 
$5,000 NATIONAL 

Eaurel, Md„ Oct. 11.—J. E. Grif- 
fith's Hinglofoot thrilled a crowd of 
20,000 here today when he picked up 
122 pounds, top weight and won the 
$5,000 national for 2 year-olds, a six 
furlong sprint In the excellent time 
of 1:12 1-5. A head away finished 
H. P. Whitney’s Candy Kid, with 

Jlntmv Hknmnl. irtnnagrr ,if the Vinton 
Merchants, was forced to retire from the 
garno at Si f.oule nfter being hit by a 
rout tip while doing the backstopping 
fm hi* Vinton Merchant nine. 

Major Leaguers Leave for First Games 
in International Baseball Tour 

□EVV YORK, Oct. 11.—The Inter- 
national baseball tour which 
will take member* of the New 

York Giant* amt the Chicago White 
So* to Canada, England, Ireland, 

Scotland, France, Italy, Belgium ami 

Germany utart* tonight when mein 
her* of the New York team In charge 
of Manager John J. McGrow and 
Hughey Jennlnga leave for Montreal, 
where the flrut game of the trip will 
he played tomorrow. 

The White Sox left Chicago today. 
The team will also play in Montreal 
The parly will nail from Quebec on 

game* on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The party will anil for Quebec on 

Wednesday night for Liverpool. 
On the first three Saturdays after 

their arrival abroad the teams will 
play games in London, leaving at 

night for Paris, vyhere games will be 
played on three sin eessive Sundays. 

In the Interval between the Lon 
don and Paris engagements the 
teams will play at Imhlin. Belfast. 
Birmingham. Manehester. Edinburgh 
and (Jlasgow. Moving to the ninth 
nent the teams 111 play exiilhltlon 
games in Brussels. Nice. Borne and 
Berlin. It is expected the players 
will return to this country about Lt 
comber 1. I 

Marquette Plans Great Program for 
Dedication of New Field Saturday 

MILMAUKEE, Oct. 12.—Milwau- 
kee, long a sport-loving city, 
with a desire for greater col- 

legiate football games, will see an- 

other dream come true here next Sat- 
urday, October 18, when the new Mar- 
quette university stadium will be dedi- 
cated amid a great program, tile fea- 
ture of which is a football game be- 
tween Marquette and John Carroll 
university of Cleveland. 

The Marquette stadium will be one 
of the largest in the country, and in 
the middlewest. It is believed only 
those of Ohio State, Illinois and Mich- 
igan will be larger. The ultimate 
seating capacity of the stadium will 
be about 45,000, with about half of the 
structure, or the main tiers on each 
side, now ready for occupancy. 

Professional landscape gardeners 
have been In charge of constructing 
the gridiron and the result Is one of 

the most attractive playing fields In 
the mlddlewest. The turf, although 
freshly sodded, is In excellent condi- 
tion and will offer the Marquette 
“Golden Avalanche” much better fa- 
cilities than did the old campus with 
its hard clay and stones. Every mod- 
ern convenience, including press box 
and equipment, has been installed at 
the stadium. 

Squad and shower rooms for home 
and visiting teams are provided be- 
neath the spacious stands. Equipment 
rooms, rest rooms, ticket booths, of- 
fices and garage spare also has been 
constructed. The stadium will In- 
clude two gridirons, one for practice, 
and a six-lane quarter-mile running 
track, as well as several stralght-away 
lanes. 

Track, football and baseball can be 
accommodated in the structure, and 
other functions also are planned. 

Midland College Eleven Prepares 
for Hard Game With Haskell 

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 11.—All eyes 
In the Nebraska conference are point- 
ed toward the Midland Haskell game 
next Friday at Lawrence, Kan., when 

Coach Speer and IS husky palefaces 
entrain for the Redskin camp. 

The Midlanders rested this last 
week-end with Coarh Speer anxious 
to keep Ids men in good rendition for 
the grueling eontest faring them tills 
week-end. Haskell and Its famous 
Levi brothers, of nation-wide fame, 
will entertain the team from Nebras- 
ka with a dish filled with many hard 
humps and Innumerable surprises, ac- 

cording to file present dope. But the 
Warriors are filled with determination 
to make a allowing that will rommand 
attention. 

Coarh Speer has been grooming his 
men for a defensive game against 
the Redskins. If the Nebraskans ran 

hold down the mighty I,evl brothers 

they will be doing something that 
some of the beet teams In the east 
failed to do last year. 

The men who will make the trip to 
Haskell will leave Fremont Thurs- 
day In a special Pullman. They will 
lay over In Omaha for two hours, ac- 
cording to present plans, when theli 
car will be attached to a Kansas- 
bound train. The IS Warriors slat- 
ed to make the trip, the longest taken 
by a Midland football team In the 
history of the school, are as follows: 
Captain Tseudy and L Luschet, 
guards; E. Luschsl and Pinkall, 
tackles; Kates and Cunningham, ends: 
Graham, center; Carmody. quarter; 
Brunlng and Hobel, halves, and 
Chambers, full. Second string men 
who will accompany the team are the 
Kohlen brothers of Leigh, Neb., half- 
back and end; Davis and Hedstrom, 
ends; Mitten, Klstler and Toms, back 
field men. 

/-—— -\ I 
! Pacific Coast League ; 
V y 

Oakland. Cal., Oct. 12—First gam* 
R. H E 

Sacramento .>. 2 7 2 
Oakland S 1* n 

Batteries: Hughes and Koehler; Krause 
and Read. 

Second game: R. H E 
Sacramento * 12 '» 
Oakland 2 b l 

Ratrerles Vinci and Koehlers, Malls, 
Bo*hler and Read. 

I^na Angeles. Oct. 12—First game: 
R H. E 

Salt T.ake City. 7 112 
Vernon 4 lb 1 

Batteries: Mci'al.e and Peters; l’en- 
nock. Thomas and D. Murphy. 

Second game: R H. E. 
Salt l.rike City. fi 9 2 
Vernon 4 9 2 

Batteries Melcahy, Ponder and Cook. 
Teters, Rudolph, Christian and Hannah. 

Seattle, Wash Oct. 12 —First game: 
It. H E. 

San Francisco 4 S 1 
Seattle 6 9 3 

Batteries: Geary and Agnew, Yelle; 
Gregg and IC Baldwin. 

second game: R. H. E. 
San Francisco b 4 2 
Sea r tie ..t 3 1b 1 

(Called end seventh Inning, darkness!. 
Batteries: Cirlffln and Yelle, Jones and 

Tobin 

Portland. Ore. Oct. 1?—Roe Angeles 
Portland game postponed, rain 

PRESIDENTS WIN 
MATCH AT LAKOMA 
Th* president* team defeated the 

vice president’s in the final golf com- 

petition of the season staged at the 
Lakoma Country cluh Saturday. Fol- 

lowing the matches the winners were 

treated to a “feed" by the loser*. 
Prises for events held during the sea 
son also were awarded. The year’* 
report showed 1324 to he the best 
in the history of the club. 

Announcement was made that ap- 
proximately $23,000 of the $40,000 
liond Issue had been sold. The issue 
waa for tho provision of funds for 
the new club development aa well as 

to pay off all indebtedness. 
Pavlit City, Neb —Iisvta city felt be- 

fore the powerful stnnton lenm bv e 14 
to 7 verdict I’ohl. Pavld city t*. Ulc, 
wee the out I virtue 1 elec of iho aumr In 
e preliminary contest. Ihe Pavia City He 
•ervee won from Bralnartl, 2b to 0. 

f— 1 

Important Raxing 
Rants This Week 

Orlolirr 13—Hunt (irrti %*. Tntnni.i 
I oukIthii, III round*. In I'IiIIikIcIiiIiIh 

October 13—Koi-k> kinsHa v*. Ini* 
\lreiitlnl, I? round*, In lliiffnlo. 

Oi’lobfr 13—el in |» IliiiiMirr i*. Ton> 
\ nccnrelll, 12 round*. In New lork. 

October 13—llciinv ( utcini v* lit) 
Hrliinirii, I’* round*. In New 3ork. 

October 13—tine Md'nbe \*. Tin* 
Hroney, III roiinil*. in I nncnntrr, p*. 

October 13—.lurk llrlt !«»>• Phil 
Krnir. 12 round*. in Newiirk. 

October 13—Kill < nrllri »*. Pete 
Surnilento, 13 round*. In New Orlmm. 

October 13—'llikn I'mnirr %*. .1 lin- 
in' OiMMlrbh, Hi round*. In llnlthnore. 

October 14—|-,«l«llr Itiinihrm k \% 
Millie llnriitnn. I* round*. In New 
1 nrk 

Oct-olier II—*1 Ini my I ••■limey i« Nny 
P cl key, III rniiml*. In Port Innil. Ore 

October I3—i nrl Tremnlne %* ller- 
bic Ni’bncfi’r. lit round*. In > mintf*- 
tow II 

October I*“»- Kid Snlll'un %*. Mike 
lliiller'no. 13 round*. In New York. 

October 13—F.rnle OooFcmun 
'"imi (inrdnii, 12 round*, In llrook 
I' n. 

Odtihcr 13—-ilolinti) O'Ooonell \m. 
Trunklc Hull. I" round*. In M innl|icK 

Oi tidier II)— \ Ini'cnt l'c|i|icr Mnrlln 
'* eli'linny l.cnniird, I! nmnd* In 
llrnokh w 

Od nber 17—■Tiimm.' t.lbbon* $•. 
Mm tin lliirkc, 13 round*. In New 
Orlriutt. 

^ 
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Bullfornia to 

Race in Spring 
California can “kid” Ak Sar-Ben all 

It wants to about Bullfornia and the 
like, but out In Cass county on the 
Delante Stock farm, owned by D. C. 
P. Sneed and B. F. McClain there Is a 

real Bullfornia. Next summtr Bull- 
fornia will be raced at the Ak Sar- 
Ben race meeting. 

Bullfornia is by the Imported 
French stallion, Ur Denasaure nut of 
Dancing Star by Heno and If she 
takes after her father and mother 
will prove to be a mighty speedy 
thoroughbred. 

The Delante Stock farm has 22 
mares In quarters at the present time. 
The McClain string of runners that 
la racing in Ohio this fall will spend 
the winter at the stock farm. 

„ JAMAICA. 
Firat raca; Malden*. 2->ear-old*. 5 fur- 

long*: 
xTim# Lock ... .1*8 Roller .117 
True Heart ...109 Vtlna .14$ 
No .. .1A4 Dave Goldie 109 
Summer Tim* .117 Good Will 104 
Hoot Mon .Ill I.iazie N .104 
Polo Star _11$ Royal Girl _104 
xHoney Pot ...114 xC. N Houlihan :ft4 
Ted .110 Jonathan .11J 
Battle Dor* ...111 Flying Mo«n>nts 10$ 
Oownh .104 
Sec,»nd race: Claiming, •-year-olda and 

up. * furlonge: 
Reprisal ..110 Canyon ..112 
rWildra-ke .115 Buck Tond ....11* 
xOrmval* ......111 Byron .10* 
Quarantine ....li* Better Time** .115 
xLady Rose ...104 Pat Casey .11 h 
Vera Vannle ...H3 Hatellit* .110 
Cbesterhrook ..12* xBen Wood ...1rtS 
xKlng O’Nell IT 11* xLady Audrey .109 
Third race The Columbu* Day handi- 

cap. all ages. 1 1-14 miles: 
Fraternity II ..110 Modo .10* 
xCostlgan 95 Prinr* Jam** .11* 
Rfgel ,.. .11* 
Fourth rao»: Th* Montague handicap, 

7-vear-olda and up. 4 furlong* 
A. Matron# TT .11* Shuffle Along ..12* 
Cvclop* .110 Lucky Play .. 114 
Missionary io* Mis* 81 ar .11* 
I.aurano .112 Leopardes* ...10* 
Fifth rao#: Claiming. 3-yeax-olda and 

up. mil* and 70 yard* 
xGvertak* .Ill Henrr M Diet* 110 
xRcare Crow .104 Athelstan .11* 
xEscnha D’Or ..117 Storm Along 1i| 
DemHohn .Ill Rosa Tetu ...10* 
xlneulate -11* xLevoy 110 
Sixth rare The Autumn, 2 tr-old*. 

ftu furlongs: 
Gold Beater .. 11R Fred Krai .... 1A4 
Dug-out .1 >7 Botvin* .101 
Fast M* 11 .110 Noah 115 
Irish Marine .. .104 Gold Pie-*e 119 
Tinker .115 Jedburgh Abb'.- Ilo 
Delhi Boy .104 MrCrlmmon ...!04 
Watts .104 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; tra*’k fast. 

L ATOM A. 
First race: Purae 11,400. claiming. 4- 

year-old* and up. *<x furlongs: 
xLlerr* .1n* \t»r’o\a -• .10' 
xCloueh Jordan 10.1 Jupiter ill 
The Girl .105 vSpat* HI 
xRavonet Ill xAllle Oche 1* 
Rapid Day .... Ill xRubv 105 
Runquol .111 Marvin Maj 1n* 
Newmarket .114 R K Clark 10* 
xKlndred .10* Pleasure 1 **S 
xArchle War Idol .-10* 

Alexander 10* 
Record rare Purse 11.400. claiming. 2 

year-old maiden*, six furlong* 
Whist On .11*' x81ar Sweeper .11 
Rrownle 112 xBucko .115 
Teter Kvuna 115 xHocky 11**1 
xWarfare .110 Promising l,aur* 117 
xResIsfanc* ...107 x8*n Carlo* 110 
Great Rock 1U Bad Lttck 115 
x Federalist .110 Homing Bird .112 
xRoynl Prince** 107 Downtown 115 
X Roc king 107 Dr Tanner 115 
Third race Puree 41.500. claiming, 3- 

year old* and up. 1 1-10 miles 
Colored Boy .. .110 xMldwealern ..101 
8nkah .114 xprunrlt IC* 
xChlld'a Play .104 
Fourth race Furae 11.400. claiming 2- 

year-nlds and up, one mile 
xUproar ...... 107 xKlia* O 107 
xMlnu* .1**7 xlluonplne .107 
xFIretoma 115 Pa ruder 120 
Fifth race Purse fl.xco. the 1 olumhti 

Day handicap, l-year-ohl* and up. *lx 
furlongs: 

Xev 117 Runsprro 107 
X Muffling 117 lies! |*n 1 117 
Sixth race Puree $1,500 the M 

Adams. 2-year-old colt* and gelding*, six 
furlong*: 

Elector 104 The Badger 104 
Ti!ka .DM aTItan 110 
z Abstract 118 Old Slip I It 
Boone* Knoll 107 aAnnlhlla*or lio 
Menifee MS lim. Bower* 10* 

a Anderson Kcndel entrj 
Seventh race: Purse 11.400. claming 

*-y«ar old*, mile and 7»> > arils 
xWauktill* 104 It. an King 10* 
Trapnet .. 109 Lady Muimn l<>0 
xQucen * M 11 Idrough 107 

Charming 109 Watchful IM 
T.''Kington Maid 1 •*I Mme Venule 1"" 
x Devil Girl 9H Moorflcld 104 
Cloister 114 \01 d Bourbon *>» 

Parody .lot ('rank Oatlor l«t 
chaperone 101 Lady Jan.* loi, 
Mis* Roaedale in* 
xApprentlce allo^nnc*' flnlie.ed 
Wtuthei clear. Track fast 

l.exlnffton. Ky Oct. It Colonel 
nichvflt. driven bv Hnrr> Stukos won 
the Cumberland In 2:02 K and 2:02*% 
litre tbi«* afternoon. Baron Worthy, 
driven by Walter Cox. nna aecond. 
and Beaelt McKleyo, third. 

Record Set by 
Sarazen Likely to 

Stand for Years 
Epinard Given Best Ride of 
Three American Starts at 

Latonia Saturday—French 
Horse to Maryland. 

By Anorlated Press. 

ATONIA, Ky„ Ort. 12. 
—Sarazen, the vic- 
tor, and Epinard, 
the van<|ti foiled, 
rested serenely to- 
day in tile sur- 

roundings of tlieir 
memorable tattle 
in the internation- 
al mile and a 

quarter race here 
yesterda y, in 
which all existing 

Kentucky records for the distance 
were smashed before the greatest 
crowd that ever went through the 
turnstiles at Latonia. 

Epinard, great in defeat, ran sec- 
ond to the three-year-old gelding of 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, 2d. A nose 
behind the French turf idol came Mad 
Play, Harry F. Sinclair’s entry, fol- 
lowed closely by Altawood, owned by 
C. Bruce Head of Louisville, Ky. The 
conqueror of the great Epinard won 
for his owner $55,000, a beautiful gold 
cup and the acclaim of the throng. 

The record time for the distance 
probably will stand for years and to- 
day wherever horsemen and thor- 
oughbred enthusiasts gathered it was 
a theme for discussion. The chest- 
nut gelding Sarazen. forcing the pace 
throughout, forged to the lead where 
he maintained his stride and finished 
in 2:00 4-5, clipping one and two- 
fifths seconds off the record made 
by Befuddle this spring and coming 
within 4 5 of a second of equaling the 
world's record established 10 years 
ago by Whisk Broom, 2d. 

Epinard probably will be shipped to 
Maryland this week for a race there 
next Saturday, although nothing defi- 
nite could be learned today. A match 
race between Sarazen and Epinartj 
also was proposed during the comipg 
Churchill Downs meeting, but wheth- 
er Mrs. Vanderbilt will consent to 
this was not known. 

Race writers who "covered" the 
last of the international series of 
races in which Pierre Wertheimer's 
horse started were of the opinion 
that Epinard was given the best ride 
of his three American starts by Jock- 
ey Everett Haynes. 

KAIMAN, HOLMES 
TO BANQUET TEAM 

Abe Kalman, backer of the Kal- 
man Insurance ball team of the 
Junior Omaha league, and Ernie 
Holmes, backer of the Ernie Holmes 
team of the Gate City, have jointly 
arranged for a banquet and theater 
party for their players on Wednesday 
evening. The banquet will be held at 
the Elks club while the theater party 
will be given at the Empress theater. 
Besides the players of both teams, 
Johnny Dennison, Walter Nelson, 
president of the Gate City league; 
George Graham, boss of the Junior 
Omaha loop, and men representing 
the newspapers have beer, invited to 
attend. 

SAINTS EVEN SERIES 
WITH BALTIMORE 

St. Paul, Oet. 12.—Excellent pitch- 
ing by I-'ittery and MarVle, combined 
with opportune hits by their team- 
mates, gave St. Paul Its second 
atrnjght victory over Baltimore here 
today, squaring the game count in 
the Junior world's series at four all. 

Lehigh Holds Princeton 
to Scoreless Tie Game 

Palmer Stadium, Princeton. N'. J., 
Oct. 11.—Lehigh outplayed the Prince- 
ton football! team In a secretes* tic 
here today. 

The Tiger escaped defeat by a 

lucky break when Burke of Lehigh 
crossed tiie goal line hut was denied 
a touchdown for stepping out of 
bounds. 

T"m Fah). ntnmisrr of Joe SUxwelthe, 
hen v> w right s-1 nun!Ion of th# cast. 

i« pl«nnto* * '*o#t#rn ■ Hittpitlin for hi* 
fi*rht#r #flor *h# two mat<h#* that nt# 
now ponding <n# wtth Kotnoro RoJa«. 
Ht th# Nations| Sport# « !ut- This mutch 
hns boon In d#m*nd «»nr# th-v fought * 
K r##t hiittl# nt th# Vrlrdrome In Now 
York I tv. 

George Kelly’s Strikeout in Ninth 
Inning Friday Makes Him “the Goat” 

Ni:\v YORK. Oct. 11.—What was 
the moat vivid incident in that 
w nndrous cornucopia of 

t hr I vailed thrills that was the world’s 
series’' 

Strange as it may seem, in .ew of 
the constantly sustained high lights 
of the drama it was one of the 
numerous strikeouts by Ooorge Kelly, 
of the (Hants 

It came In the ninth inning of that 
tremendous 12-inning final game yes- 
terday with Walter Johnson pitching 

Frankie F'rkeli had tripled with 
one out. That blow had put the 
<|tiiotnosH of death on the 40.000 on- 

lookers. It looked as though senti- 
ment which had brought Johnson 
hack after two tragic defeats* 
would bring still greater tragedr to 
the best loved figure in baseball. 

Rose Young was purposely 
passed Two rears ago, in the 
(•hint-Yankees second world series, 
dee Rush was ordered to pass 
Young in r err tuiieli the same sit 
nation. \ud lrellr had shot a 

single to renter to bring in the win 
nlng run mid flu* world’s chain 
pionship. 

l*oor hellr—lie general!.* I-mis 
himself fn the setting to lie a gnat 
or a hero. 

Johnson, hulling ns he has not 
done in years, in a silence of the 
tomb, only broken by the resounding 
thud of his speedy Kill striking Mud- 
dy Kuel’s glove went to work. 

One strike, swung. Two strikes, 
swung. Three strikes, swung. 

Then stark madness, cheering 
never rivalled, claimed the 40.000. 
**<>, too. undoubtedly it claimed mil- 
lions the land oxer, listening in on 
• he radio, parked around nexvs- 

paper scoreboards, clustered around 
ticker tapes. 
And then Irish Meuse) hit to Ralph 

Miller xvho almost threw- too high for 
Joe Judge to jump and reach it for 
tiie final. Just as Krisch tore across 
the plate, baseball ne\*er had a 

greater moment down the years. 
A triple by the great Krisch with 

one out bad availed nothing. The 
speed, the cunning of Johnson, the 
Johnson of decade ago had averted 
seeming disaster. 

Army Heats Detroit. 
"est Point, N Y. Oct. 11— Army 

defeated tiie University of Detroit 
today, JO to 0 The cadets played a 

much Improved game oxer last xxerk's 
performances Army got three touch 
downs and the cadet goal nexer xxas 

lliYeatened. 

By CHARLES (Chick) EVANS, JR. 
Grips—Leather and Others. 

IN golf the word "grip" has two 
technical meanings. One indi- 
cates the method of holding the 

club for a stroke, and the other desig- 
nates the upper part of the club 
shaft, prepared in a certain manner 
for case and comfort In grasping. 
Golfers have differed considerably as 
to the advantages of varying sorts 
of grips put on by club manufac- 
turers, and there have been many In- 
ventions to meet differing needs. 

It hardly seems necessary lo say 
tliat the flnger-gripper must consider 
carefully the size of Ills own hand 
and the thickness of the grip on his 
golf club, for there are fat grips and 
thin ones, and which is the better de- 
pends on individual lengths of fingers. 

In my earlier days when I haunted 
the professional's shop, the following 
method of putting grips on clubs was 
used: First, with a heavy rasp-file, 
the club shaft was roughened from 
top downward to a point where It was 

guessed the grip would end. Then 
strong glue was applied to the cut 
places and tacks were put at each 
end of the prepared surface of the 
shaft. This was to hold the listing 
in place. This listing, varying in 
thickness, and from one-half to a 

whole inch in width, came in large 
balls. There was also a ihin cloth 
used as an underlisting. As 6oon as 
the underwrapping was done more 

glue wqas put on and the leather 
gripping prepared. 

Most professionals cut the leather 
out of whole sheepskin and it takes 
quite a knack to do it so thhat it will 
wind properly around the shaft of the 
club. The cutting is done with a 

chisel and it demands a steady hand 
to make the edges even enough to fit 
smoothly when wound. 

After the rutting the leather is 
wound around the shaft as far down 
as It is expected to go and there held 
in place by a tack, the ends cut off 
and then tied with whipping in a sur- 

prisingly tight knot. The top part Is 
cut so that one-sixteenth of (he shaft 
shows, and the top is rounded with a 

wood file. The leather is secured over 
the nail with several rounds of whip- 
ping. Then a heavy mallet is taken 
and the grip is rolled on a Hat surface 
until perfectly smooth. Of course the 
strings are shellaced. 

Either side of the leather can be 
used, but the smooth side treated with 
a kind of oil that gives a pleasing 
softness, hut does not make it 
greasy, is the most popular. Such a 
grip I hate used for many years, and 
any other would feel uncomfortable 
to me. The rough side is also used,! 
and is sometimes very good, espe- 
cially in weth weather, for those who 
have difficulty in getting a flirin grip. 

Many materials beside* leather are uted 
for grips, but rubber stands next in popu- 
larity. It is very hard to put on and 
wears out easily, but when new it cer- 
tainly feels good. Cork grips have also 
teen used hm the whole matter of ma- 
terial resolves itself into which Is *»*s:est 
for you to grasp, and which will help 
your a*»r.se of feeling and touch » are 
must be exercised not to us* tnaterisl 
that will t*ar your hands or allow them 
to slip. Then again on® ought not to 
employ a grip that is not easily dupli- 
cated. As to repairing grips I suggest 
there is a -’ertain benefit in holding on 
to a grip when the fing-rs have molded 
the leather to suit the hand. 

There ir» many freak grips, all with 
the idea of gaining confidence in one's 
grip. Some put knobs on the ends of 
their clubs, and some have even put 
rings of leather and listing underneath 
the leather so that their f'ngerg would 
fit into a perfect grip. T remember that 
Walter J Travis once came to a cham- 
pionship with no grip at all on his shaft. 
He claimed, perhaps rightfully, too. that 
the wood would give h;in a better sense | 
of touch 

lengths Conform to Tastes. 
There are different lengths of grips 

end I have known plavers who have had 
the leather run a1’ the w-*» down the; 
-hat- I thirik however, th. t moderation I 
in this as in everything else is test 

(Copyright. 1924.> 

CRUICKSHANK WINS 
OPEN GOLF TITLE 

Wichita. Kart., Oct. 11.—Bobby 
Cruickshank won the mid continent 
open golf championship today. The 
New Jersey professional turned In a 

score of 274 for the 72 holes of the 
tournament, lowering the course rec- 
ord by two strokes 

Walter Hagen. British open cham- 
pion. was second, with 181. 

Harvard Wins, 16 to 6. 
Cambridge. Mass. Oct. 11.—Har- 

vard's football team, showing ample 
driving power but less scoring power, 
defeated Middlebury college, is to 6. 
today. Both elevens went scoreless 

( 
in the first period Harvard pushed 1 

over a touchdown in the second and 
Middlebury came within a point of 
tying in the third. The Crimson made 
its lead safe in the fourth period with 
a touchdown and a goat front field. 

Cyclone Victory 
Over Jayhawkers 

Also Upsets Dope 
Three Conference TeaWis \ ic- 

torious in Nonconference 
Games—Grinnell Easily 

Defeats Washington. 
By Associated Press. 

Kansas city, mo., oot. 11 — 

Defeat of Nebraska b.v Okla- 
homa, the first time the Corn- 

buskers had lost a game to a confer- 
ence team since the world war, v.av 

the outstanding feature of tile open- 
ing of the Missouri Valley conference 
football season yesterday. The Ne- 
braska team entered the game strong 
favorites, but were outplayed in every 
department except punting and I lie 
Sooners won by a 14 to 7 score. 

Ail of the nine conference elevens 
went into action yesterday, three of 
them, however, playing nonconfu- 
ence elevens. 

Another upset was noted in the de- 
feat of Kansas, 13 to in, at Lawrence, 
Ivan. The game was hotly contested, 
however, and the score was tied at 
10 all in the fourth period until Am-i 
made a place kick just before the 
final whistle. Last year Kansas was 

one of the strong contenders for the 
championship. 

In the other contest Grinnell de- 

feated Washington university of St. 
Louis at Grinnell, 14 to 0. 

In file Nebraska game at Norman, 
the Oklahoma team made their first 
touchdown ill the first minute of play 
and held their lead throughout. Ne- 
braska’s touchdown was made in the 
third quarter after a determined 
drive down the field when they 
crossed the Sooners’ goal by means 
of a forward pass. 

In each of the three nonconference 
games the conference team was vic- 
torious. Missouri defeated Missouri 
Wesleyan, 14 to 0; the Kansas Ag- 
gies defeated Emporia Normal. 19 to 
7, and Drake won from Knox, 19 to 111. 

Games for conference teams sched- 
uled for next Saturday are: 

Kansas against Kansas Ag ies. at 
Manhattan; Grinnell against I n;'-: at 
Dos Moines: Nebraska against Oil- 
gate, at Lincoln: Missouri .ajalnst 
Iowa State at Aines W; shington 
against l-'reshmen ut St. L-mi- Okla- 
homa against Freshmen t N ant:. 

The standing of the t 
Teams: I. ! 

Oklahoma ! 
Amo 1 ■' !. 
Grinnell ft 3 
Kansas 
Nebraska 
Washington i 1 > 

Missouri 
Kansas Aggies 
Drake 

West Side Club 
Has Good Record 

The West Side Athletic !> 1 
hall nine, playing its fins’ -eason [ 
the national pastime under the ir 
agement of Ralph Tuttle, well knov. 1 

amateur ball player, closed a very 
successful season last Sunday. Num- 
bered among the teams defeated by 
the clubmen are some of the fastest 
independent teams in Omaha. Ne- 
braska and Iowa. The soorebook f.,r 
the last season shows CO victories for 
he athletic men against five 

Two 10-inning games, one 11-frame 
contest and a 1“ stanza mix are in- 
cluded in the record of the West 
Siders. 

| Manager Tuttle announces that the 
j clubmen are proud of their record and 
will be back In the fold next season 
with the Tollowing lineup, which Is 
the same as that which represented 
them this season: Magrane, catcher: 
Rrosnihan and Kozeny. pitchers: 
Ectemeyer, first base; Dunn, second 
base; Floke, shortstop; Kozeny. third 
base: J. Donovan. F. Donovan and 
Wolfong, outfielders. 

CULLOP TO PLAY 
IN SOCCER LEAGUE 

Nick Cullop. slugging first baser,, u 
of the champion Omaha Buffaloes, 
has signed to play with the Vikings 
in the Omaha District soccer leag.ic. 

State (,he»s Champion 
^ ill Give Exhibition 

An event of more than usual inter- 
est to chess devotees will be the <:■ 
ultaneous exhibition to be given by 
Howard E. Ohmsn. Nebraska s :e 

champion. Tuesday evening. 
In addition to taking on 15 plaw 

simultaneously over the board M 
Ohman will play another game blu.d 
folded—that Is. will conduct the K 
without seeing either board or r 

It will be remembered that Alex- 
ander Alerkhlne, the Russian ni 
ter. in his exhibition gixen ii 
Omaha last winter, in addition 
his games over the board, pUj | 
two blindfolded games, winnii 
them both. 

Walnut Hill Bant am* Win. 
Walnut Hill Bantams of the V :- 

nut Hill Sunday echoed won tin- t -t 
game of the season from the 1 t 
Methodist Sunday school team a; \ 

ler park Saturday. 13 to t\ 

Leather Coats j ■ 

and Vests if 

Sheep-lined Coat» and Ve*t* 
23 Models in Stock Bj 

SURPRISINGLY H 
LOW PRICES 

i Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

J 15th and Howard 
Opposite Auditorium fc 


